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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Councils_        Record Group no:  _W406_ 
Sub-Group:  _College Council_      Sub-group no:  _1A_ 
Series:  _Correspondence and Related Records_    Series no:  _2_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This series consists of the College Council correspondence and related records concerning student 
disciplinary cases and the decisions made by the college council. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Correspondence and Related Records     1923 
1 2 Correspondence and Related Records     1924 
1 3 Correspondence and Related Records     1925 
1 4 Correspondence and Related Records     1926 
1 5 Correspondence and Related Records     1927 
1 6 Correspondence and Related Records     1928 
2 7 Correspondence and Related Records     1929-1930 
2 8 Correspondence and Related Records     1931 
2 9 Correspondence and Related Records     1944-1948, 1950 
2 10 Correspondence and Related Records     nd 
